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HOSTING SERVICES
In a business environment where downtime or poor site performance can cost
millions of dollars, delivering HTTP content to Web users and customers is a critical
component of operations. Choosing the right server application and hosting provider
is paramount to ensuring that availability and site performance are not compromised.
With this in mind, CenturyLink Business has designed its Managed Microsoft
Internet Information Services (MS-IIS) to be a fully managed application within the
CenturyLink hosting portfolio.
The MS-IIS Web server application offers a reliable, high performance and secure
vehicle for delivering HTTP content to end users. It is hosted on the CenturyLink
Intelligent HostingSM, Dedicated Cloud, Open Cloud and Utility Compute platforms
within a CenturyLink Data Center and delivered across the MPLS enabled Application
Transport Network (ATN). The significance of this is availability: CenturyLink has
built redundancy into its data centers and network infrastructure to ensure customer
applications are highly available. And because it’s managed by CenturyLink, businesses
are free from administering time-intensive tasks like patch deployment and system
monitoring. What’s more, CenturyLink has the breadth of expertise to accommodate
any number of IIS deployments, from a simple, single instance to broader, complex
solutions that require website creation, ongoing site management and custom
monitoring — all of which are available through CenturyLink Professional Services.

REPLICATION
For customers deploying multiple IIS nodes, CenturyLink can deploy replication
technology to these environments as an add-on service. Replication facilitates
copying content and configuration settings from one IIS node to another, so that both
servers are able to offer identical resources to users. CenturyLink provides replication
services in two configurations, local and remote. Local replication allows customers
to deliver content on multiple nodes within the same CenturyLink data center while
remote replication provides the same functionality in solution architectures that
involve multiple, geographically diverse CenturyLink data centers.

CENTURYLINK DELIVERS
•
•
•
•
•

 oftware installation and
S
configuration
Monitoring and problem resolution
on a 24/7 basis (18 monitors)
Published performance
statistics (21 metrics)
Software updates
Local or remote content
replication*

INCLUDED FEATURE ENHANCEMENTS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ASP.Net 1.1
ASP.Net 2.0
ASP.Net 3.0
ASP.Net 3.5
IIS FTP Service
IIS NNTP Service
IIS SMTP Service
IIS WWW Service
IIS Administrative Service

* Optional Service, requires additional fee

MICROSOFT IIS AND SAVVISSTATION
CenturyLink understands that businesses need real-time
visibility into their MS-IIS environment to ensure optimized
application performance, monitor usage trends for capacity
planning and troubleshoot any issues that should arise.
CenturyLink has built a powerful Web-enabled tool that delivers
this visibility in real-time to businesses so that they can manage
their MS-IIS database environment and deliver HTTP content
more easily and cost effectively.

For more information about CenturyLink Business, visit www.centurylink.com/enterprise.
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